
Plrone No : 021 2'l I 19320 - 23

Managing f)irector : 022-24150628

General Manager-(Procurement Cell):

022-21l-00178

( wnrec d-g{ ffi- 1x1.2il+tff)
(ffi rort.RR)

No.68l 3 /Haffkine/Procu remenr Ccll/ [-{368 /C-155

Clelatin bascd material rvith Thromhin 10 ml DMER/2020-21
Date :-3D . aS .2022

li-mail ; procurcmcntccllla haffkinemumbai.com
\\'cbsite: hl I l):i\\ \\ \\ . \ acc inclra lltr inc..ctrnr

It.\t..l;KI\E lllo-t,tIAltll.\c[.t'l-lc\l_ ( ()l{t,ott.{l't()\ I.I\IITtaI)
( Procu rcnrent Cell)

(A Governnrcnt of \lahurashtra []ndcrtaking)
Rc rl. ()llicc: Acha l a l)ondc Ma ,l'arel, N'lunrbai.l00 012. ( lNl)lA

To.

M/s llaxter India Private Limitcd ("the company).

Corporatc orfice: 5th FIoor, Towe r-A, Building x,. e,

DLF Gurgaon-122002, Haryana C1'ber

Cig', r)t.l.Phase Il,
Enra il ll): - - bn\solulion india:ir hl\ler.corn:kir pil bllnsaltii []a\trr.c(]nt

Sub:- Gelatin bascd material with Thrombin l0 ml
Ref: - l.Tender No. E- 4368 Surgical Drug Phasc I (2021-22)

2. Sanction of Tender Approval Committee Meeting Dated:-10.05.2022
r. g{r{+tq qrir _ qRFr ffq 6qi6 , _ c{rcr _R"R./ C.*. R R\r/

frqi6:-oi. oz.RoR ! (g.qr.ftfr - qv1.e q +&;1
With reference to the tender cited under reference no I your online bid has been accepted.

Accordingly you are requested to supply the lbllorving goods as per details mentioned below to
consignee list enclosed with this order.

l. Packing & Forwarding: As Per Annexure-C of Tender Document enclosed herewith
&Forwarding Free on Road Destination. i.e. door delivery basis

2. Delivery Period: 45 days from the date

3. Quality Anrlysis: The manufacture has to submit the report from NABL / Govt Approved Labs of
quality as per the tender specifications. If the product does not comply with the standards
mentioned action will be taken as per the terms & conditions ofthe tender.

4. Risk purchase clause: Ifthe bidder fails to supply the stores within the stipulated delivery period
inclusive of period with penalty, the order will stand cancelled. Undersigned shall be entitled
to purchase such stores from any other source at such price which ordinarily should not be more
than l|Yo of the tender price, unless otherwise properly satisfied by purchasing officer. The extra
expenditure in suclr cases shall be recovered by Managing Director, Haffkine Bio Pharmaceutical
Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell), Mumbai Ilom the Supplier inclusive of recovery by Revenue recovery
procedure.

5. Payment Terms: 100 0% Payment shall be paid.on receipt & acceptance of stores in good
conditions by the consignee

Tend
er&
I t€m
No.

Na rne Of The Itcm
Quartity

For
DMER

Unit
Rate

I nclud in
g All
Tarcs

Rs.

Total Amount
Rs.(lnclusive
All Taxes)

E-
4368
(18)

Ge latin based
material $'ith
Thrombin 10 ml

91

Pcs

20850/-
(Per pc)

18,97,350/-

Total amount in words- Elghteen Lakh Ninety Scyen Thousand Three Hundred Fifty Onlvi-

I

Spccilication Of Itcm

Haemostatic Gelatin Thrombin Matrix-
Containing Human Thrombin(50001U/l 0ml)
l0ml Prefilled syringe containg Gelation
matrix, one vial of Calcium Chloride l0 ml
Syringe }} ith luer connector , Plastic Blorr of
Thrombin Solution I0ml

-*--E-4368JifJafbirs€drderirf lriil{l,hr:rurrhinnl.rrrl 
-- ---- -*- ."- i . .--_



Name of Account Namc ol llranch Account No. of account

HAFFKINE BPCL
Procurement Cell CESS

AccouIlt

Bank Of Maharashtra.
Branch-M umbai Parel

60381379835 MAH80000079

Invoicc copies should be submittcd Triplicate consignce rvise *'ith one consolitlated invoice.
conslgnee

Mfg Licence No.

I-ocation of Factor]

As per list enclosed.

ril. ,r:n"i- ur'4ili q dir

Dr.s

Licnse No. 208: 37 57 7, 2lB:37 57 8
676.ZlYl20B and 676lZlV 2tB

M/s, Barter India Privatc l.imired ("the comDen!).
(:orporate ofli.., i,r Ftoor, To$cr-..\, Building \. e.

orr Gurgaon-122002, Haryana C!.ber

Ge

Haflkine Bffiharm on Ltd.,
L'(Pr.orxrnrldt

Copy to: I ) Director of Medical Education & Research, Mumbai
2) Account Manager Haffkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Limited' Procurement Cell. Mumbai.
3) Office File

Copy to Consignee: As Per List.

They should accept Drug as per order & entry ofthe stock is to be taken in stockf
as well as in e-Aushadhi.

Copy Submitted to: l) Secretary. Medical Education and Drug Department Mantraliya, Mumbai

( e

r

_ E-4168 Gclarin based matqqia! wilLllrornbir l0 ml paee Z

6. Labclling:: Ihe *.r'd "For us.. ,f GOYl.lRI\{ENT ol- MAIlAItAsllrRA No't Folt sALtt.'
shoultl bc ptinted on cach Lrnil pack in rcatlablc Purple or (jrccrr ( olotrrs. Ilar.-cotlin!: slollcl bc on
borcs ol supplietl ilcnr al Consiltrree lerel.

7. Acceptan(e & Rcceipt: ln presctibed lbrmal crclosed.ll:lroLrld be subntillcd in OIir.:inal Cerliljcarc cop\ lo
the purchasing authorit),alon-s \\ith lriplicale copies ofthe lrrroice

8. The Consignees upon Reciept of the matcrial shoultl issuc acccptance certificate within 7 davs ol'
receipt of matcrial in Tno copies-()ne copr should handed o\er to Supplier and one copl should he
sent to Haflkine Bio-Pha rma( l,rocu rement Cell)BY mail or cmail.

9. (Email II)-t)r'ocutcprc|llccllil hnlll.i cmunlh:li.ronl)
10. Invoicc copies should be subrninecl rriplicate consignee wise with onc consoli<lated invoice.

I l. Analysis Report :: Manufactures should submit copy of Drugs analysis repon to each consignce for each
batch supplied wirh copy ofthe same alonq $ith invoice to Managinr Dirc'ctor, Hafftine Bio piarrnaceutical
Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Ce ll). Mumbai.

I 2. Delivery Challan - Should be sent in the name of consignee in duplicate. It should specify Nanre of Drugs/
Mfg. by / Expiry Date / packing & quanrity.
lnvoice Copv Should be sent in triplicate on the Name of Managing Director. Haffkine Bio pharmaceutical
Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell). Mumbai

13. Other Terms :: As per Tender terms & conditions
Fall Clause: It is a condition ofthe contract that all through the currency thereof, the price at
which you willthe supply stores should not exceed the lowest price charged by you to any

customer during the currency ofthe rate contract and that in the event ofthe prices going
down belotv the rate contract prices you shall promptly furnish such information to us to
anable to ammend the contract rates for subsequent supplies.

I4. You are requested to submit following within l5 days from receipt ofthis letter.
l. Sign and submit the agreement attached herewith on Stamp paper.
2. Submit the Bank Guarantee of Rs 56,92U- (3% of total value) liom Nationalized /Scheduled

commercial bank in favor of Haflkine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd, Procurement Cell,
Mumbai Validity ofthe Bank Guarantee should be minimum for the period 2 months fiom the date
ofexpiry ofwarranty or expiry of medicine/item.

3. Submit an amount ofRs 28,4611- (l.5Yo of order value) in the following account.
4.

IFSC Code



lI/s.llartcr I n (lia P\ t.[.1d..
l)ll I lR. Il u nr bai

Itcm Nanrc:- (ielrtion baserl rnalcral rrilh'I hronrbin l0 nrl

d dqr-r+ qtql ffqili q fr-$

D Bhise

uarftigg,[ip$ gfporation Ltd.

Co4(8ffi Hrt$nt q49r36epEbl t)

I'O Rcfrrcncc \rr

\r,.:6E\ 3'H:rl1LiDC/l,r'ocurc rcnt ( cll l.-lJ-tt Htsl'( l.
(ielatin-bascrl otiltelial rrilh Thronrbin l0 nrl P.(rll
I)}tER/2020-2t.
Date ,rc .C 5 .2022

Delivery Period:
45 Days From Receipt of Order (lnvoice copies should

be submitted triplicate consignee wise with one
consolidated invoice)

Namc of Mcdical
collagc /Hospital

Namc of Medical
collage /Hospital As
per Consignee List

Supplv n.c.f DtSr.
No

G rand Total

Mumbai ,I .I
Hospital

Sr. J.J Group of
Hospital, Mumbai, 917

9l

Total 9l 9l


